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BEFOP.E THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!OOSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOmaA 

In the Matter of the A~nlication o~ ) 
SAN FRtJ;CISCO wAP~OuSE~CO}~A;JY for . 
&.L order a.uthorizing it to' 'oorrow ) 
!'!loney. : 
- - ~ - - - - ~ "- - - -- ~ - ~ -- ~ - ....... ) 

o ? r N' ! ON----------' 

Application 
No. 29809 

In this application, S~ Fr~cisco warehouse Co6p~~y 

asks pcr::liss1on to issue notes itt the face a:aount of not exceeding, 

$200~OOO 2nd execute aloa..'"l agrcen:.Gnt~ all ~o:r the purpose or 
f~~cing the cost o~ constructing war~~ouse properties. 

Sar,l, Fra.'I'l.cisco 'I-!arehouse Co:npany 1:; a corporation en-

gaged, among,othe:- things, in the opc:-o.tion of public' warehouses, 

in San F:'ancisco. It i~, a.~d has been, conducting its operc.tion~ 

both in its O'W'!l pre:nizes and in premises leased from others., Its 
, , 

1947 annual report shoio."~ that it operated-in th~ aggregate, 

668
7
198 sq,uare feet of' floor s'Oace and t.."lat its. warehouse 

, . , 

revenues D.tlounted to $768,582.22 <llld its nonoperD;ting revenues 

to $5l6,294.26,a total of ,$1,284,876.,43, ....n~hnet ,inco::le' !or tne 

year of $917S02.7S~ 

E7~icit "B" to the present application shows assets and 

liabilities as ofSe,ter=.ber .30,1943, as fol1o"w"s: 

.. 
'-.I. 



A~~ets 

Cash 
Accounts ,receiv~ble 
Special deposits 
Inventory 
Property-and eo.uipI!lcnt (less provision 

for depreciation or'$~12,,980~84) 
Prepaid' ¢xpenzes 
GoodWill 
SecUl'ities, 
Other as,sets 

Liabi1:ities 

Accounts payable 
Notes payable 
Accrued expenses 
Capital stock' 
,Surplus 

-Total assets 
" . . 

11,264-15;'6.24 ' 

.",' 

47,,700.00,,' 
438',,000.00 

94,,573.16' 
, 40" 000:. 00· , 
644,263'. OS ' 

, " 

. Total lia,bilities $.1,264,:5)6.24, 

The com.~any now reportsth<:l,t it urgently need~: additicn

al warehouse space and that accordingly it hasco:nt1enced:the con"'; 

struction of 'a . ....,arehou·se b'.lilding on real propertyo'f,.,-ned by ,it for 
, , 

the storca.ge and h:mdling' 0:' gene~al cO::1.":!odi ties. ?1.C new warehouse 

building ....,i11 be connected ...... i th the w:;:.rehouse alre.::.dy constl"'!..ict~, 

on the property l~own as 180 Napoleon Street. It will bave' a.."l 

area of a~p.roY.i~.te1y 50,,000 squaz-e feet,. ~11 hzvea, single story 

wi th concrete ....ralls, ar .. d floor, a."lc. will be 0:£ r.loQern d~si~ 
, , , 

throughout. The eztitlD.ted cost of the 'build1:'lg is reported zt 

$200,000. 

To finance s~,id cost the co::po.."lY proposes· to 'borrow' 

i'u."lds in a,ccord~"1ce with the tc~~ of a loanagree:nent Vi th P.:ne:-1-

Clli~ Trust Company and Crocker, First Natio~al Bank o~ San FranCiSCO, 

whereby sa.id.'banks hav~ agreed to ,adv~.nce to 1 t th~·· aggrega"te -

c.:r.ount of not to exceed $200,000, $~id smn~ tobe:-epresented by 

t'\o:O notes, onepaya:ole to each bank for or.e;"half the ~ount of each 
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.' 
lo~'l, and each note to be' eated ~.S of the date lZ'ach a.dv;;""lce'is 

made, to be::J,r inter~~t .?t the rate of 3-1/2% per arl.'"lU!'!l a..'I'ld to be 

payable on or before Feb~ary 1, 1949. ?~e ~gre~ent furthe~ 

'provides that on or before Feo:uary l~ .. 1949, the CO~p8.ny will i!:!:Y 

at least Sa',750· on acco'U.."'lt· of the p::'incipal. to each oa.""lk,' and !nay 
" , , . 

execute and deliver.to each "oanka ne~ note for 'the 'b~ance of 

the princi:9a,l the!l ow-i.ng . such bank, eachne-'" 'note to· bear 'inter

est at the rate of 3-1/2% per ar.num,p(;)yable :.;.onth1Y, ~d' to be 
, 

repayable in install:nents. of not less tha.."l· $1,7,'0 each pt;:r month 

corr.mencinzon ~!arch l, 1949, and continui."lg u.."'ltil the- entire 

a.."Uount of: principal is p~,id~ prov1oec.that 1..""1 any ?vent, . all 

principal' and int'erest rCm3ir.i."'lg ur..p2.1d on February, 1, 1954, shall . . . 

then Oeco:::le due and payable_ Prepayments ,n-.aY' 'be made on ~CCO\mt 

of the principal ,wi thOl:.t pre:niUl'!l or . penc.l t~t <:.t any ti:le.in, amO'W'lts 
. . , 

of not less tha."l $10,,000, and one-h~lf ot, each, prepayment'sM.ll 

be applied 'bY-'e~cb. ba.."'lk on the next u.."lpc.ic. ins:tall::lent o! 

prL"'lcipal to becoJre cue 1 if the company so specifies:, in Wl'i ting .. 
, , ,".. J 

at the time of po.y:ncnt; otherwise on the, last install:nent of' 

pr1ncip~l to beco!':le due •. As secu:itY,forthe.repay.r.entof'al1 

sums 1 the company will as'sign to the bar..ks all. rents, income ::.nd 

proc;eeds which are no .. ,., or rncy at a."'lY ti:ne hereafter become due or 

owing to,the COtlPmlY 1lnd.er the lease dated July 20" 1948., 'between 
.' '. . 

San :Fr~.nci~co Warehouse Co~pany., 'as lessor" a.."'ldCarpcntel"'?al'<!r 
, .. . 

CO::lPa."'lY, ~s lessee', c'overing all of' the six-,story concrete 1.7.lile.-

ing located at Er~~ Street and Second Street. 

A copy of the loc.n agrce:lent is.on file in thiz pro

ceeding as Exhi'bi t. nAn.' 
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Zne COmr""': ssion has considered this applic2.ti?n .and is 

of ,the opi."lion teat a heari.."lg thereon is not ncccss;;:.~y,tha-: the 

application should 'oe gre..."lted, az here1."l provided, tha.t the 

:oncy, property or 10.bo::-' to beprocurec. or pa1dfor througli. the 

issue' of the notes euthorized herein, ·1s rca_~on.2.'bly rectuir~ 'by 
, ' 

San Francisco Warehouse Co~p~"lY for thepurposespccificd,herein, 
.. , 

"and th::lt the expenc.i tux-os for, S'..tch purpose are not', in -..11;010 or 

11'l p::lrt, re::lson~bly ch.r:.rgco.ble.to o:?cr~,tir..g cy';)ensp.z or to 

incoz:e; therefore, 

IT IS EE?~3Y OP~E?ED ~s follows: 

1. San Francisco -~'larehousc Com,any,. ~ftc:- the r.:f.'fec-

, tivo d~te hcreof~d on or before April 30, '1949, ~~y execute ~ 

loa."l agrcc:nent' -1."l, or subs.t~!lti~llY in, t,.'Ij,e' So=lC fo:::-:n as the' 

agrec:n~n tori' file in th1c :proceedi;e, as Ex.".i 'bit TT An. ' 

2. San Fra."l.cisco '.·[arehouze Comp::my, after the effcc-

tive d~.te hcr~of and on or 'before Ar>ril 30",l949, ::'1a.y issue its 

notes pursuant to the terms of z~id ag:!:"ec:ne:nt i.."l.the, ~gg;r~g3te' 

principal or..ount of not,exce~c.lng, $200,000, ond:nay rcne'W's'Uch 

notes, or the re~ining balances thereof, as p:oov-lded i."':.' the 

agreement .. 

3.. Sa."l Francisco Wa~~hou.se Company shall use the pro

ceeds to '00 realized through the i'ssue ofthc, notes' herei·n 
. . 

nutho:oized to fi."'lance the cost .of the wa:-ehouse;building referred 

to in the opinion preced~g. this orde~. 

4. San Fra..."lcisco -V:2.rehouse Co~p:-my shall fll~ with the 

CODl.-r.ission a report, or reports, of the' issue' of'the ,:'l.oteshereir.. 
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autb.orizec. no required by theCox::nissionrs General Order No. 

24-.A, which order, insofar as'~pp~1C:;:.blc"isl'!la<!e,a,pal't of this 

order. 

5. The a;.;,thori ty hereiner~¥l~ced wi1i become cl'fect1 ve . 

wh~r.. Sa.."'l Fr~c1sco vl<!.r'c:louSe Co:upc.ny r..es paid t!lC f,ee prescribed 

by S~ction 57 of 'the ?u:olic Utili tios Act, which 'fee is t'W'o . 
hundred ($200.00) dollars. 

-//£ 
Da.ted it Sen Fr~",c1sco, California, this· / b 

of November, 1948. 

Com.~..iss!.oners 


